
THE CHRISTIAN.

1-fS matter IntendeJ for thi coluna shoeubte addr es-
teE0. Ford. Port Wiiliii, its. Etg Cotitt', N. S. Que-aaî~

touelting tc ilicauitg ef ;crlptures wiit bo*gladi3 reeelved. i

Pleaso aînswer the following quteries througi Tas.

lt. How do yoi recoucilo I. John i. 8-9 and
1. Joint ii. 8-9i 1

2nd. Explan Mattliewv xxviii. 19 . Go ye tlo e-
fore and make disciples of all nations, bapirny tnit
lite the itate of the Fathor, and of the Son nd of
the Hlley Ghost. lat. la the abovo ti aiilation
correct i 2nd. If se, what is the anteeceient of
thent, /

3rd. Doecs a disciple of Christ necessarily mean
oss who nha bot baptized into Christ 1

Tho answers te the abovo wvill bo thaikfiully rcad
by A Buo·Er IN Cnniwr.

P. E. I.
lt. Tho passages referred te read : "If wo say

weo have no Bin, we decivue ourselves, sud the truthi
us not mi1 u. If Uo coUfess Our sins, h is faithfuil
and just te forgivo i Our auna, and to cleanse us
froi ail uirightoisetoss." And again : "He that
coimiittcth si is of the devil ; for the devil Bineth
fron th bugioniutg. Fr this pirpose the Sn off
God n'as natiested, that lie mighit destroy the
works of the dcvil. Whîosoever is bornt of God
doth not commit sin ; for his sed remaainoth ini
hun; and lie cannot ain), because ho is born of
God."

In the firat chapter of titis epistie the apostie ia
stating a fact of which ail vho woiuld live godly in
Christ Jesus, are painfully consciouts ; i. c., iii us,
lccatise of the weaknîess of the 1lesh, thert is a
tendancy to sin ; that cvil is present with us ; that
like Paul, we nust keep untder tho body, "and
bring it into aul.joctiii." If any man aays lho is
under no such influence, is not "subject te like
passions," henico lias nu nieed of the blood of Christ,
nor the neans provided for our cleaiising, ho is
deceived, and the very truth that teaches us this
lesson, la net in hiiii.

Our exporience, aise, as well as the truth, teaclies
us that evemi in our beat efforts te "uwalik in the
liglit," wo too frequently fait ; heince the comfort-
ing assurance, that while thus "walking in the
light, as ho is in the light," if we "confezss our
ains ho is faithful and just te forgive uts uir aiis,"
otc., thua inaking provision for Our weaknoss, and
for our probable mistakes while fighting tho "good
fighit of faith."

But in the third chapter of titis opistle the in-
apired writer il looking ab another aide of this
question. Haviiig spoken of Our weakiess, and of
our dependence upon Christ, lie now conitenpiates
the man as living a hfe of faith iln the Soit of God.
He is contrasting tho childret of God, and Lhe
children of the devil. lite mant that is born of
God is net living a sinful lifo. Indeed he caninot
as long as tho word of Od, which us the auct cf
tho kingdoum, romains ini himii, Christ came te
'destroy the works of the devil," among vhich is
the love of ain. Thuis whon we are born again,
when Christ is recoived into ouir hoarts, the love of
sin nust b destroyed; for weo cantot love Christ,
and love sin at ite samie time. Se long then as
the word of God romains in uts, so lotig wo will ive
righteously. It woiuld b contrary to our now
natures to live lives of sin.

He that ihus lives, who follows unrightousieas,
is simply a child of the devil, no niatter thouigh lie
muay profess to b a child of G>d. lis mtanner of
living will decido dits question. The man that is
borni of God may b "overtakeinin e fault ;"' pro-
vision has bot inado for this; ho mnay inake his
unistakes ; some of the apostles did this ; but lie
cannot, as long as the word of Gad romains ii him,
load a sinful, or an unrighteous life.

2nd. Sinco the R. V., as well as the woiglit of
the scholarship of Our day, accopts this translation,
we ara safo in saying it ia correet.

Both the gramminatical construction, and tho
seuse of this passage warrant tho conclusîion that
the word "discipleb" is the 'antcedeînt of "theî."
The commission is "Go mako disciples" - ,
"baptizing them ;'" or as soue good authorities
rendor it : "by baptizîug thom." "For ye are all
the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus ; for
as nany of you as have bou baptized into Christ
have put him oun. Gal. iii. 26 27. According to
this baptismu ls a part of tho prucess of inaking
disciples.

As thero is ne mention, in tho word of God, of
an uînbaptized disciple of Christ, and as baptiam is
a part of the process of getting into Christ, the
conclusion must b that a disciple of Christ miut
"necessarily" bo ene w'ho has "boen baptized into
Christ." But as tho meaniing of the word disciple
is "a learner," l'a followor," thoro is munch mourt
involved in being, or beconing, a disciplo of Christ,
than our baptism. It imtplies first, a hcarty faith,
and luvo t Gud. "If a main loves me he vill keer,
iny nords," says tho Saviour. This faith and love
ia first manifestod ii h's willinàgniess te obey. It
aise implica a complota conisecration of tho wholo
inai tu tte service of Christ Wo ieromiie the dis-
ciples of utr Lord by our faith i Hlim, and niur
obedionco to His conimandneits, and continue in
this relationship by "observing ail things" that Hi
lias comnanded. The mait who accepted the
gospel, buit continues net iii the ail things ouir
Lord lias comnanded, is ne more a disciple of
Christ tian the mitat who huara the gospel and evon
believes it, but refuses te obey its commandmnoits.

In your answer te my question as te whether
Judas was prescrit vhion the Lord's sipper was
instituted, you baso your reason for thinking he
was not fron the tact that lie wvont ont fron the
passover supper before the institution of the Lord's
supper ; ii ptîof of which yo quota John xiii. U0
Now 1i understand that this was not the passover
supper, but a supper ii Bethany a fow days boforo
the passover. Would you givo a littlo mu.o fully
your rcas>na for thit.king that this is the passover
of whici John is speaking ii this chaptor 1

H. E.C.
Becauso some of the sane ovents recorded in)

Matt. xxvi., Mark xiv. and Luko xxii., whoro tho
last passover is particularly spoken of, and inu con-
nection with this supper, arc aise recorded in coi-
nectioti with tho supper spoken of in John xiii.
Roforenco is hore made te the prediction of the
betrayal of Judas, and of the denial of Peter.
There is nte rooa for doubt thtat the first threo
witnesses associate these ovents with the last pass.
over supper. And weit it is aou that John re.
cords the saie ovents in connection with the
supper of which he is writiug in this 13&h chapter,
it is vory Ovident that ite four wittesses are
speaking of the saine supper.

This is iurther ovident froi the fact bitai the
tirat three witnlesses agrce that from this passover
supper, after our Lord had instituted the Lord's
super, they went to tho gardeni of GethsIane.
Fron Join xviii. 1, weo itiri thtat ".wlten Jeaus had
spoken these words, ho wnt forth with htis dis-
ciples over the brook COdron, witere was a gardon"

- Now ait the events recorded beginlning with
tho 13th chapter of this book, and eriding with the
17th, are spoken of in, connction with this supper
ii John,, xiii. Antd as, according tu Matt., Mark
and Luke, our Lord wont fron the passover supper
tu the garden ; and acuording to John's testiniony
He wient froi this supper of wlicih ie was writing
tu the gardui, it is still mure ovident that the four
writers arc speaking cf ti saute passuver suppor.

This being tru, snd as it is plain that Judas
n'ent :nt while thuy wore yot eating the passover,
John xiii. 21 30, and boforo tho institution of the
Lord's supper, it is very plain that lie wvas not
present on this salomis occasion.

HIowover, it is net propose.d te foilow' this any
furthor. If any can think.that Jesus, who knows

tih) boarts of ail mon, would tolerate tho likes of
Judasi, when He would instituto this foast of lovo,
thns encouraging bad mn to ait around the Lord's
table, they miust bo left to tho freodoni of their
own opinions.

When thou art corne unto the land whici tho
Lord thy God givoth thoe, and ahait possos it,
and salit dwell threin, and shalit say, I wili sot a
king over mo, like as ail the nations that arc abouit
nie : thon shalit i anywise set hini king over the
vhton tho L>rd thy Gud shall chooso ; one frots

amîong thy brethre shalit thou set king over theo
thon nayest iot sot a stranger over thce which is
not thy brother. But ho shall not miultiply horsos
ta himtsoif, nor cause the people to returi te
Egypt, to tho end that ho slotuld multiply horses ;
forasimulh as the Lord hath said unto you, Yu
shalli henceforth rutturn no otre that way. Neithor
shall ho imiltiply wives to hinself, that his heart
turn net away ; noither shall ho niultiply te him-
soif silvor and gold.-Dout. xvii. 14-17.

Was Samuel acquaintcd with this passago ? If
au, how' do you explain his courso of action wlhe
the people asked for a king E. B 'B.

Broueht up as Samuel was, to "miniator bofore
the Lord" fron his childhood, it could hardly bo
supposcd that ho was net acquainted with this
passago. But whon it is understood that Mosos
spoko prophotically, and neither sanctioned, nor
recomnmenided the asking for a king, but simply
provided for this emergency wheo it should arise,
it will he acn that thora is nothing in the action
of Samuel that conflicts with this passage.

It must bu noticed that nsking lor a king did net
ontly displease Samuel, but it displeased the Lord
as wel. Thero nay have baei a touci of th
human in him, and ho nay have complained to tho
Lord that the people vere rejecting him ; but tho
Lord said : "they have not rojected the, but they
have rejected me." But fron ail the words of
Sanuel spoken on this occasion, it is evident that
his great contcern was that their king would noi be
like th ono Moses had said they must have, but
would b lko the kings of the nations. Honce the
Lord said : "protot solomnly unto thon, and
show then the mnauner of the king that shall reign
over thet." This was just the kind of a king that
Moses iad said they must not h«ve. This, wu
think, gives a satisfactory explanation of Sauiel's
actions "whon the peoplo asked for a king."

Place.
Sterling Dopot, Ill.,
Warrenbirg, Mo.,
Jacksot, O.,
Saurgts, Iowa,
Winchester, Ky.,
Woodland, Cal.,
Colunbus, Inid.,
Valparaiso, Ind.,

treache-r. Additions.
Hall and Hutto, 144
Boyer and Brown, 192
J. P. Ewing, 106
R B. Brown, 117
I. J. Spencer, 122
W. A. Foter, 180
Sweenoy and Siali, 233
J. IH. O. Smith, 182

N'v arc glad to kuow tieso large meetings still
go oit.

Those who kntow Bro. Rtnig do not, wonder at
the success that attends his preoahiig.

NnwroN, Kan., April 9 -- We closed a live weeks'
meeting at Nmss City last night, and organized a
chricl, with ninety-nin iimbers. There woro
about 135 publie coifessiois, but inany were
hindred fron obeying the gospel by hoie influtinces.
Sixty-ntine were baptized during tho ieeting.
Thore were eight or tei skeptics aind infidels, gain-
biers and joittists among the numbor.-J. A. L.
RoxIa.

A 000 ) iEETiNu.- Nou of our brothron had
over preached lit Saurgis, Iowa. Bro. R. B. Brown
went there and found two Disciples. le begat te
preach, and in eighîtci days thero was 119 Disci-
ciples. How' thuso two maust have rejoiced over
117 additions!

WAs rr nioUT? Sister Sarah McCOy went te
Marcellino, IlM., to halp in the Sunday.sclool,

May, 1892.


